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Gemara GEM OVERVIEW of the Daf 
  (.cont) פרשת ויהי בסוע (1

The Gemara identifies R’ Shimon ben Gamliel as the Tanna 

Kamma of the Baraisa, and identifies the two “punishment sections” 

between which סועויהי ב separates. 

2) Saving Scriptures  

The Gemara asks whether it is permitted to save blank portions 

of a Torah. 

After numerous attempts to answer the question the issue re-

mains unresolved. 

3) Scriptures written by heretics 

A Baraisa records a debate regarding Scriptures written by here-

tics. According to R’ Yosi, the names of Hashem should be cut out 

and buried and the rest of the parchment should be burned. Ac-

cording to R’ Tarfon and R’ Yishmael even the names of Hashem 

should be burned. Furthermore, if a heretic was in danger we would 

not save him from that danger. 

Yosef bar Chanin asked R’ Avahu: Is it permitted to save the 

books of Bei Avidan on Shabbos? R’ Avahu was uncertain regarding 

this matter. 

The Gemara relates the different practices of various Amoraim 

regarding attending the debates in Bei Avidan and Bei Nitzrefi. 

The story of how R’ Gamliel and his sister exposed a certain 

corrupt philosopher is retold. 

4) The prohibition against reading Kesuvim on Shabbos 

Rav asserted that the prohibition applies only during the time 

when people were in the Beis Midrash, i.e. before the meal, whereas 

Shmuel maintained that the prohibition was in place even when 

people were not in the Beis Midrash. 

Based on the practice in Nehardea, Shmuel’s city, to read Kesu-

vim during Mincha the Gemara revises the dispute between Rav and 

Shmuel. According to Rav the prohibition applies only where the 

rabbi teaches, whereas according to Shmuel it applies everywhere 

but only during the time people are in the Beis Midrash. 

R’ Ashi asserts that the original presentation of the dispute be-

tween Rav and Shmuel was accurate and explains how Shmuel’s 

statement followed the position of R’ Nechemyah. In practice, he 

followed the majority opinion that would permit reading Kesuvim 

during Mincha. 

5) MISHNAH: The Mishnah rules that not only is it permitted to 

save scrolls and Tefillin but one may also save their containers. 

There is a dispute whether the items being saved may be taken into 

an open mavoi or only a closed mavoi. 

6) A Tanna uses the Mishnah to support his position in an unrelat-

ed case 

A Baraisa records a dispute whether it is permitted to complete-

ly flay the korbon Pesach when erev Pesach falls on Shabbos. Ac-

cording to R’ Yishmael the son of R’ Yochanan ben Berokah, the 

korbon may only be flayed to the degree necessary to extract the 

sacrificial parts. However, according to Chachamim it may be flayed 

entirely. 

The position of R’ Yishmael the son of R’ Yochanan ben Ber-

okah is explained. Chachamim defend their position by drawing a 

parallel to our Mishnah. The Gemara begins to fine tune the paral-

lel between the two cases.   

All for the Attainment of Peace 
א"ר ישמעאל קל וחומר ומה לעשות שלום בין איש לאשתו אמרה תורה  

שמי שכתב בקדושה ימחה על המים, הללו שמטילין קאה ואיבה בין 
 ישראל לאביהם שבשמים על אחת כמה וכמה

T his statement indicates that the erasing of the portion of sota, 
including the name of Hashem, is not a punishment for the woman 

if she is guilty. After all, if she admits to her guilt, her husband di-

vorces her, and she does not drink the water. Rather, the main pur-

pose of having the portion of sota erased and for the woman to 

drink it is in order to achieve peace and harmony between the hus-

band and wife, which is attained when the husband is assured that 

his wife is innocent. 

In our Gemara, we find two opinions about destroying the 

books of non-believers. Rabbi Tarfon teaches that the name of Ha-

shem which heretics print has no holiness to it at all. Rabbi Yish-

mael also determines that it is allowed to destroy books of apostates, 

even if they print the name of Hashem in their books. He argues 

based upon a קל וחומר. If we are allowed to erase the name of 

Hashem to achieve peace between one man and one woman, how 

much more so should we be permitted to destroy these books in 

order to remove a despicable obstacle from the world! 

The commentary of Rabeinu Pinchas on the Ein Yaakov won-

ders about the logic of Rabbi Yishmael. By sota, we erase the name 

of Hashem to attain peace and tranquility. Where, however, is there 

any peace gained if we destroy the books of the apostates? 

Rambam seems to rule according to Rabbi Tarfon. In Yesodei 

HaTorah (6:8) he writes that it is a mitzvah to destroy these books, 

for it rids the world of the influence of these non-believers. This 

clarification of Rambam, however, just explains the reason why it is 

worthwhile to burn these volumes. Yet, the rationale is clearly be-

(Continued on page 2) 

 REVIEW and Remember 
1. According to Rebbi, the Torah contains how many books? 

2. What would R’ Tarfon do to avoid running into a heretics 

house? 

3. What enactment did Chazal create to assure that people attend 

the rabbi’s drosha, and why? 

4. What is the point of dispute between R’ Yishmael the son of R’ 

Yochanan ben Berokah and Rabanan? 



Number 178— ז“שבת קט  

The publication of a book written by a Karaite; is it permitted? 
אין מצילין אותם מפי הדליקה ... אמר רבי טרפון: –הגליוים וספרי מיין  
אקפח את בי שאם יבאו לידי שאי אשרוף אותם ואת האזכרות שבהן ...  
אמר רבי ישמעאל: ומה לעשות שלום בין איש לאשתו אמרה תורה שמי 
שכתב בקדושה ימחה על המים, הללו שמטילין קאה ואיבה ותחרות בין  
 ישראל לאביהן שבשמים על אחת כמה וכמה! 

Blank sections and books of heretics are not to be saved from a fire on Shab-

bos. … Rebbi Tarfon said: I will bury my sons if such books were to come to 

my hands and I did not burn them along with the Holy Names of Hashem 

therein. … Rebbi Yishmael said: This can be derived by the following reason-

ing: If to make peace between husband and wife, the Torah declares that My 

(Hashem’s) Name that was written in holiness should be erased in water, all 

the more so that these people who create jealousy, detestation and friction 

between the people of Israel and their Father in Heaven, the Divine names 

that they write should be erased!  

R av Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg1 was asked whether it would be 
permitted to print an ancient work written by a Karaite. Rav Walden-

berg’s responded that it was clearly evident to him that it would be 

forbidden to publish such a work, even if the work would not con-

tain any statements contrary to the Oral Law, although he notes that 

to his mind that would not seem feasible. Rav Waldenberg identifies 

our passage as the source for this prohibitive ruling. For in our pas-

sage we are enjoined to destroy the works of heretics. The Tevuos 

Shor2 explains that the purpose of this command is to prevent people 

from being drawn to the writings of heretics. Rav Waldenberg inter-

prets this perspective to mean that we are commanded to burn even a 

Torah scroll written by a heretic, although they do not write anything 

additional that is antithetical to the Torah, because if the use of their 

Torah scroll were to be allowed, than possibly people would be drawn 

to their theological writings as well. 

The Rambam3 asserts that the obligation of destroying the writ-

ings of the heretics is in order to erase the name of the heretics and 

their works4. Hence, books written by heretics, even if they have no 

Torah-contrary views, are to be destroyed because we are directed to 

not allow any memory of these heretics and/or their works to remain. 

This obligation stems from their status as spiritual persona non-grata, 

whether or not the work actually contains any ideas contrary to To-

rah, because the essence of the obligation is to remove them and their 

name from recollection. Accordingly, this prohibition exists even if 

there is no possibility that people be drawn after their other writings. 

The Shach5 characterizes the Karaites as being worse than other 

sects such as the Tzedukim and the Bitusim. Consequently, it is 

abundantly evident, writes Rav Waldenberg, that it is forbidden to 

print any work written by a Karaite leader, even if the work would be 

absent of any idea adversative to the Oral Law, because the very pub-

lication of such a book is a repulsive act. 

Rav Waldenberg cites as corroboration of his view the ruling of 

Rav Chaim Halbershtam6, the Rebbi of Sanz. Based upon the previ-

ously noted Rambam, the Sanzer Rebbe wrote to prohibit the print-

ing of a work written by an evil person, although from the responsum 

it appears that the work had no anti-Torah content. The Sanzer add-

ed an additional reasoning: that we not benefit from their works, 

which Rav Waldenberg remarks is applicable in regards to the work 

that he was discussing as well. 

Rav Waldenberg presents additional points to further reinforce 

his position. Amongst them: the view7 that one may not learn even 

something good from a heretic, including saying a nice thought 

which originated from them. [It should be noted that other views8 of 

the status of Karaites exist.] 
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The Custom of the Inverted Letters 
 לומר שאין זה מקומה  

M aharshal (Teshuva 73) discusses the 
nature of the letters “ו"ן” which are 

reversed. Our custom is to write the letter “” 

upside-down, one before the paragraph and 

one immediately following it. Maharshal rec-

ords a different custom which he found, 

where the letter ' of the word סועב was 

written upside-down and the letter ' of the 

word יםמתאו at the beginning of the next 

paragraph was written reversed. The custom 

to write the letters ' in the words of the 

parsha itself, in the words סועב and 

 .is based upon the Zohar ,מתאוים

Maharshal then states that he researched and 

found that there are no less than twelve dif-

ferent customs regarding the way in which 

these letters ' were featured. 

Maharshal himself concludes that we 

should simply leave a paragraph break before 

and after the episode of the travels of the ark, 

but not record any form of upside-down let-

ters. In fact, he holds that placing these letters 

in such a form causes the sefer Torah to be 

disqualified.  

The Noda B’Yehuda (1, Y.D. 74) writes that 

our custom is, in fact, to inscribe two upside-

down letters  ', one before and one after the 

paragraph of  סועויהי ב, and this does not 

invalidate the sefer Torah. It is only letters which 

corrupt or alter the words of the Torah which 

ruin its validity, but not letters placed before the 

paragraph begins. In fact, placing the letters in 

the margin area is better than corrupting the 

letters of the words themselves. The Noda B’Ye-

huda feels that the words of Rabban Shimon 

ben Gamliel seem to suggest that this is the case, 

because the very function of these inverted let-

ters is designed to show that this paragraph is to 

be offset to indicate that this is not its place. And 

even Rebbe agrees with the form of these unusu-

al letters, but he understands the reason for their 

being here to be for a different reason. 

Distinctive INSIGHT 

HALACHAH Highlight cause the name of Hashem as printed by these scoffers has no ele-

ment of holiness to it. If he held like Rabbi Yishmael, Rambam 

would have said that it is permitted even to erase the name of Ha-

shem which was written with holy intent. 

(Insight...continued from page 1) 


